Further information for students
studying History in NSW
Students must ensure they study the correct sequence of units
to allow them to teach EITHER Modern History, OR Ancient
History, OR both.
Students commencing from 2019 are required to include one ancient or medieval and one modern
history unit in their major/minor alongside the core units, to meet NESA requirements. Ancient history
units are marked with a * below. Medieval history units are marked with an M and may be used as
Ancient or Modern.

Students who want to be able to teach both Modern and
Ancient History should extend their minor or major to achieve
this.
MAJOR
Include at least 5 units of modern history and 3 units of ancient history (or vice versa) including
HIST106 and 2 third year history units including HIST308. For a major in Ancient History students
must include 1 third year Ancient History unit.

MAJOR
8units with at least 5 units of Ancient and 5 units of Modern (including HIST106 and 2 third year units
including HIST308 and 1 300 level ancient history unit).

MINOR+2
Include at least 3 units of Modern History and 3 units of Ancient History to count both as second
teaching areas.

Students who only want to teach Ancient or Modern (not both)
MAJOR
Study at least 5 units in your chosen history discipline that Includes at least 1 unit of Modern (if you
want to teach Ancient history) or Ancient history (if you want to teach Modern history). You must
include HIST106 and 2 third year units including HIST308 and 1 300 level Ancient history unit if you
want to teach Ancient history.

MINOR
Choose at least 3 units from Modern History and 1 from Ancient or Medieval history (or vice versa).

MINOR+2
Choose 5 units from Modern History and 1 from Ancient history or Medieval history (or vice
versa). You must include 2 units from 300 level to allow your chosen history discipline to be a first
teaching area.

